Elizabeth Ann "Liz" Davis
July 13, 1955 - January 21, 2022

Elizabeth Ann “Liz” Davis
Liberty, South Carolina
Elizabeth Ann “Liz” Davis, age 66, of Liberty, SC Passed away on Friday, January 21,
2022 at her home surrounded by her family. Born July 13, 1955, she was the daughter of
the late William Blant Manley and Willie Lucille (Stancil) Manley.
She was a loving wife of 42 years to Charles Allen Davis, Sr. Mrs. Davis worked as a
secretary, and enjoy traveling.
Left to cherish her memory along with her husband is her three sons: Travis Davis (Erin)
of Liberty, SC, Jarvis Davis (Heather) of Liberty, SC and Charles Davis, Jr. (Lindsay) of Six
Mile, SC. Seven Grandchildren; Coralie, Kalan, Eli, Ashlan, Pyper, Carter, and Caleb. Four
sisters; Alice Rosalee King (Harold), Joyce Ann Gray (Leroy), Barbara Ann Gilstrap
(Jimmy), Judy Darlene Harris (Rusty), and one brother William Mickey Manley (Becky.
In addition to her parents, she is preceded in death by her brother Christopher Edward
“Cooter” Manley, as well as two sisters Linda Gene Bryant McAlister, and Evelyn Montez
Davis.
The family is at their respective homes.
There are no formal services scheduled at this time. A Celebration of Mrs. Davis’s life will
be held at a later date.
Mountain View Funerals and Cremations is assisting the family of Elizabeth Ann “Liz”
Davis.

Comments

“

Charles and family-Im so sorry to hear of Lizs' passing. I used to work for an
insurance company that did business with yall. Liz was incredibly kind and I always
enjoyed talking and visiting with her. Sometimes when she would call my office she
would be watching a grand baby. She would talk to them while she talked to me. She
told me how much joy they brought her, but she didn't have to tell me, I could tell. I'm
proud that I had the opportunity to know Ms. Liz. Your family will be in my prayers.
Sarah Durham

Sarah Durham - February 02 at 09:02 PM

“

Mrs.Liz was the sister I never had I will always remember the kindness she showed
me when I first moved near them. I loved her spirit and heart and I will always
treasure how she was always so humble caring and just a Beautiful Angel Rest on
my friend God has welcomed you in his kingdom.

patricia hallums - January 23 at 06:17 PM

“

“

She loved you Ms.Pat
Barbara Gilstrap - January 29 at 07:19 AM

My Heartfelt Condolences... Healing Prayers and peace be with the families ...

Harold McCain - January 23 at 04:41 PM

“

We met in the 5th grade because of Mickey and remained friends. Liz always said
we may be apart in distance but never fogotten in our hearts. We had a true
friendship and an unconventional love between us for yeats always in our thoughts
and hearts. Sisters by hearts always. Always thought I'd have another day or month
to come see her , I know I'll see her again in our Heavenly home.she was my oldest
and dearest friend and will be dearly missed.

Anita Granger - January 23 at 03:36 PM

“

The times I got to spend with her she was always smiling and laughing I know she
was special lady to my daughter an grandson always there for my son in law may
she continue to watch over her family but the best is knowing she's no longer in pain
my thoughts and prayers are with the family

Susan Owens - January 23 at 02:57 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with all of you.

Avelene Stancil Brewer - January 23 at 09:43 AM

“

Travis, Jarvis, and Charlie — our hearts and prayers go out to y’all. I have fond
memories of mama and Liz at football games and other times. May her memory
forever be a blessing and may the peace that passes all understanding find a
dwelling place within you.

Annette McClellan - January 22 at 09:45 PM

“

To the Davis Family, may God be your comforter, strength during this difficult time.we are
so sorry for your loss.You are in our thoughts and prayers.Sending our deepest sympathy
for the family.
Denise Whitehair - January 23 at 11:47 AM

“

She was such a sweet lady. Prayers for peach and comfort to her family.
Jere & John Totman - January 23 at 07:43 PM

